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スターは“In its original form, which it still almost retains, Maurice dates from






It must have been on my second or third visit to the shrine［at Milthorpe］
that the spark was kindled and he and his comrade George Merrill combined to
make a profound impression on me and to touch a creative spring. George
Merrill also touched my backside --- gently and just above the buttocks. I
believe he touched most people’s. The sensation was unusual and I still
remember it, as I remember the position of a long vanished tooth. I was as
much psychological as physical. It seemed to go straight through the small of
my back into my ideas, without involving my thoughts. If it really did this, it
would have acted in strict accordance with Carpenter’s yogified mysticism, and












I［Forster］then returned to Harrogate, where my mother was taking a
cure, and immediately began to write Maurice. No other of my books has
started off in this way. The general plan, the three characters, the happy
ending for two of them, all rushed into my pen. And the whole thing went
through without a hitch. It was finished in １９１４. The friends, men and
women, to whom I showed it liked it. But they were carefully picked. It has
not so far had to face the critics or the public, and I have myself been too






































ついて考えることを厭うのである」（We had not realized that what the public
really loathes in homosexuality is not the thing itself but having to think it.［２２１－
２］）ということが認識出来ていなかった。そのために，大衆が同性愛も人間の











In a letter to me［King］, he［Forster］ said that this［The Longest
Journey］was the book ‘that comes nearest to saying what I want to say’ ; and
he expressed the same opinion on other occasions, both verbally and in writing.
It is also, with the exception of Maurice, the book that comes nearest to saying
what he wants to say about himself and his own life ; but, inevitably, because
homosexuality was then a taboo subject, because he did not wish to shock his
mother and because he was naturally reticent about himself, it is his own story


















The result of this immaculate conception was the novel Maurice, which
Forster began to write in１９１３, finished in１９１４but continued to tinker with at
intervals, up to his death. He saw no prospect of its publication ‘until my
death and England’s,’ since unlike Carpenter he was, where his homosexuality








































































On the evening of ８ July Merz, I（Beauman） believe, appealed to
Morgan. He would not have appealed directly, but his state of mind must by
then have been so morose, and yet so clear-eyed in its lack of self-worth, that
in some form or another he asked for help. It is even possible that,
impetuously and out of desperation, he asked Morgan to be his special friend
and that Morgan, almost impatiently as was sometimes his way, rejected him.
The other possibility is that Morgan recognised a fellow invert straight away ;
and that when the two of them strolled along Piccadilly together（Merz had said
that he was going to his club, the Devonshire in St. James’s）Morgan had made
a remark or an allusion that made Merz realise his true inclinations were now
unconcealable. If this was the case, it may have been Morgan’s intuition that
toppled Merz over into suicide. The third possibility is that in Piccadilly,
before going to the Devonshire or to his rooms in Albany, he was accosted by





















































は多数見いだせるのである。ボーマンが，“During these Edwardian years, the
lives of the four men, two real and two fictional, overlapped in too many respects





『モリス』は想像力の産物であるが，ボーマンが“Maurice was more than a
work of the imagination : it provides almost documentary detail of the life of one
particular segment of Edwardian society.”（Beauman,２３５）と述べているように，
エドワード王朝の社会道徳がある家族に及ぼした影響に関するドキュメントと
して読むことすら可能である。その上でボーマンは，“To read Maurice is to be
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He［Maurice］would not --- and this was the test --- pretend to care about
women when the only sex that attracted him was his own. He loved men and
always had loved them. He longed to embrace them and mingle his being with


























































By pleasuring the body Maurice had confirmed --- that very word was used in
the final verdict --- he had confirmed his spirit in its perversion, and cut
himself off from the congregation of normal man. I his irritation he
stammered ; ‘What I want to know is --- what I can’t tell you nor you me ---
how did a country lad like that know so much about me ? Why did he thunder
up that special night when I was weakest ? I’d never let him touch me with
my friend in the house, because, damn it all, I’m more or less a gentleman ---









































“I have shared with Alec,”he［Maurice］said after deep thought.
“Shared what ?”
“All I have. Which includes my body.”
Clive sprang up with a whimper of disgust. He wanted to smite the
monster, and flee, but he was civilized, and wanted it feebly. After all they
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were Cambridge men... pillars of society both ; he must not show violence.
And he did not ; he remained quiet and helpful to the very end. But his thin
sour disapproval, his dogmatism, the stupidity of his heart, revolted Maurice,
who could only have respected hatred.（２１３）
ここではモリスが性的にもアレクと結ばれたことを信じることの出来ないクラ
イブの困惑と二人の行動に対する嫌悪の気持ちが表れている。クライブはこの








He［Maurice］had abused his host’s confidence and defiled his house In
his absence, he had insulted Mrs Durham and Anne. And when he reached
home there came a worse blow ; he had also sinned against hi family.
Hitherto they had never counted. Fools to be kind to. They were fools still,
but he dare not approach them. Between those commonplace women and
himself stretched a gulf that hallowed them. Their chatter, their squabble












Since Maurice was written there has been a change in the public attitude
here : the change from ignorance and terror to familiarity and contempt. It is
not the change towards which Edward Carpenter had worked. He had hoped
for the gererous recognition of an emotion and for the reintegration of
something primitive into the common stock. And I, though less optimistic,
had supposed that knowledge would bring understanding. We had not realized
that what the public really loathes in homosexuality is not the thing itself but





































３２８ 松山大学論集 第２１巻 第５号
It［Maurice］is a novel with a purpose, and the purpose is to proclaim
that homosexual love, in its fullest sense, can be happy and enduring. Hence
the ecstatic ending.....
In literary terms, though, the purpose --- as with most explicit purposes in
art --- cripples the novel. It brings out, exaggerates, all Forster’s lack of




また，『タイムズ』の教育版新聞（The Times Educational Supplement）の１９７１
年１０月８日号にはパディ・キチェン氏（Paddy Kitchen）が『モリス』の道徳
的側面について次のような書評を載せている。
In comparison with the other works Maurice is schematic, but this is not
surprising when one considers that it was written to delineate a specific moral
theme. This theme is expressed, in P. N. Furbank’s introduction, as the
affirmation ‘without possibility of retreat, that love of this kind［ie between two
men］could be an ennobling and not a degrading thing and that if there were
any“perversion”in the matter it was the perversity of a society which insanely













Maurice is not a very good novel, but even if it were a very bad novel
（which it is not）its publication would still be a major literary event. Most
judges, after all, would rank E. M. Forster second or third among native
English novelists of this century --- below Lawrence, though not necessarily
below Virginia Woolf --- but this reputation has rested on only five published
novels. The last and greatest of these, A Passage to India , was published as
long ago as１９２４, while Forster lived on until１９７０. In his later years it was
an increasingly open secret that there was another novel, about homosexuality,
which was to be published posthumously, and Maurice（written in１９１３－１４,
and revised from time to time up until１９６０）is that novel. It will not enhance









３３０ 松山大学論集 第２１巻 第５号
解を示している。
Maurice deals with the kind of love that（we now know）Forster himself
knew inwardly --- indeed it was written as a direct response his full acceptance
of this aspect of his selfhood ; yet it is significantly less powerful than the
novels where Forster, because of the taboos of his time, was forced to express
himself deviously or indirectly through heterosexual themes. The reason, I
believe, is that because he knew that he could not publish Maurice for an



















































why the copulation question should be given so much importance.”１４）とか，“I
really think the whole conception of male copulation in the book rather diseased ---
























学南アジア研究所にある「ダーリング文庫」には‘“Maurice” --- Begun １９１０,
finished １９１２’と描かれた紙が残っていること。第３にフォースターの友人で
あったフロレンス・バージャー（Florence Barger）の息子が自分の記憶に基づ
いて『モリス』に関して記録したものに，‘he［Forster］did write such a novel,
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